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ABSTRACT 
Tho deg radation of melanosomes by t ho lysosomes of t ho mouse li ver was tudi ed in 
vitro . Mi ce with melnnoma received intraperitoneal inj ections of a t-IC-amino acid 
mixture and '"' -dopa separately. Radioactive mitochondria and mel:mosomes were 
isolated from these mouse melanomas. Digestion of t he "C-amino acid labeled melano-
omes and mi tochondri a was canied out with lysosomes isolated from the mouse liver. 
The p rogressive degradation of the protein moiety of t he mitochondria was observed 
and also t ho slow but stendy degradation of rnelanosome . Digestion of HC-dopa lnbeled 
rnelanosom.es wns a.ttempted with liver lysosomes. There was no significant amount of 
degradation . Molnnin appears to be very resistan t to lysosomal dige tion in vitro. It is 
assumed, t herefore, t hat in the compound m elanosomes, t he melanosomes can be de-
graded by ]ysosomes at the protein moiety but not at t he melanin moiety. 
The compound melanosomcs resemble struc-
ure known as compound rrmnu le (1) , lyso-
somes or phagocytic vacuole (2), whi ch are or-
dina rily seen in macrophages. It i, now beli eved 
that compound mel:mosome.· arc formed eit her 
as an expres. ion of phagocyti c or autophagi c 
activ itie (3-7). By electron mi croscopic obser-
vation , it has been clea rly demonstrated that 
melanosomes, present in t he form of compound 
m elanosomes, can be cl.i sintegrn.tod. Such disinte-
grating types of compound melnnosomes cil n be 
found in the aged melanoma m elilnocyto (3-6) , 
dermal mel:mopbages (8) nnd kem.tinocytes (7 , 
9, 10). Tho melanosornes found in compound 
melanosomes a re in various s tages of cl egr::~da­
t ion. In some t.he outer membranes ilre not vi i-
blo ; in others the in ternal structures have be-
come di sorganized, have disintegrated into small 
pieces or have tended to eli perso (6, 7). Tbu , 
t he degradation or melanosomos is well shown 
morphologi call y, but t he biochemi ca l mecha-
ni. ·ms for t he derrradat ion or melanosomes are 
not known. A serio or in vitro experiments was 
carri ed out in order to sf,udy t he problem m en-
t ioned above. Melanosomes isolated from B-16 
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mouse melanoma were digested with mouse liver 
lysosomes. 
lVIA'l'ERIALS AND :METHODS 
Preparat·ion of lysosomes jTom. mouse liver. Ly-
sosomos were prepared from male D-D mice weigh-
ing about 20 g. After f:1 sLing for 24 to 48 hours, 
they wore J;i ll ed by decapita tion and bled . The 
livers "'ere qui ckl y taken out, weighed, wa-hed free 
of blood with 0.25 M ice cold sucrose and finely 
minced. Homogenization was done in 0.25 M su-
cmse (10 V / W) wi th a Po tler-Eivehjem homoge-
nizer for 30 sec. The homogenate wa ucc sively 
centrifuged in the ame way a described by Sa-
wan t el a/. ( 11 ). and the ly osomal fracliou was 
isola Led. 
Enzyme acliviti c , i .e. acid phosph:1ta e, cathep-
sin, i'J-glucuronidase, of the homogenate and of 
the lyso omal fm ction were measured. Acid phos-
phatn e was es timated by the method ciescribed by 
Berthet and de Du,·c (2) . i'J-glucuronidase \\' a, de-
termined by tho Nimmo-Smith method (3) and 
r:nthcp in wns done by Schamberger' modification 
(4.) of Anson's method. 
Prepa1'Ctlion of 1·odioaclive melanosom es. A 
group of male Swiss mice with B-16 or Harding-
Passey mel£moma (1 lo 2 em in diameter) was 
given in traperi tonea l inj ections of 10 ,uCi/ 10 g 
body weight (BW) of "C-amino acid mixture 
('-'C-chlorcll a protein ::tcid hydrol~· sate; 8.0 mCi/ 
mMC; Insli tu te of A 1 plied Microbiology, U niver-
sity of Tokyo, Tokyo) in 0.05 ml of disti lled water 
3 times ever.v other day. The other p;roup of male 
mi ce was p;iven "C-dopa of 5 ,uCi/ 10 p; BW 
(DL(3,4.- dihyd ro:-.:y phen:vl)alanine - 2- "C: 54. .5 
mCi/ mM ; the Radiochemical Center, Amersham) 
in 0.05 ml of di li ll ed wa ter in the same way. 
On t ho second day nfter t he last inj ection , the 
nn imals were kill ed. The melanomas were then 
tn ken out and immediately homogenized in 0.25 M 
ice cold sucros . Melanosomes and mi tochondria 
were prepnred by Seiji's method (5). 
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TABLE 
Enzy·me activi ti es of live1' homogenate and lysosomal 
fmction 
Acid (J- Cath epsin Glu curonidase phosphatase JJ.s ~p - ni tro- 1'~ - ty-
,.g-p/ 10 p hcnol/30 ros m c/ 30 
min/ mg min/ mg m in/ mg protein p rotein protei n 
Homogenate 3.4 10 .7 55.93 
Lysosomal 27.52 63.u'l 1403.51 
fraction 
Digestion of the labeled m e/anosomes and miLo-
chonclT·ia by liver lysosomes. T he labeled rn elano-
somes and mi tochond ria to be digested were sus-
pended in 0.25 M sucrose solu tion . T hree tenths ml 
of each suspension was mixed with 0.3 ml of 0.1 M 
sodium aceta te and acetic acid buffer pH 5.0 and 
incuba ted at 37° C for 5 min. T hen 0.4 ml of lyso-
some suspension was added lo the reaction mix-
tures. Incubation was carried out fo r 0, 15, 30 and 
60 min. wi th continuous shaking. T he amoun ts of 
these cell particl es used in the individual experi-
ments are indicated in the legends. At the end of 
each incubation , the reaction mixture was centri -
fuged at 11,000 X g for 15 min . Then an aliquot of 
the supern atant obtained was transferred to viaL 
con taining 10 ml of a scintill ating solu tion ( meth-
anol 150 ml ; toluene 350 ml ; dioxane 350 ml; 
POP OP 0.5 g; PPO 5 g; napht halene 25 g) and Lhc 
rad ioactivity was measured in the Tri-Carb Liq uid 
SciD till a tion Spectrometer (Packard Insl.ru men t 
Co.). 
RESUL'l'S 
Liver lysosomes. T he Table shows t he 
lysosomal enzyme activit ies of t he li ver homoge-
na te and t he lysosomal fraction. T he specifi c 
activities of various enzymes in t he lysosomal 
fractions were 8 to 25 t imes more than t hose of 
t he original homogenate. T he lysosomal fraction 
t hus obtained was used fo r t he d igest ion of 
labeled melanosomes. 
Digestion of "C-amino acid labeled melano-
somes and mitochondria by liver lysosomes . T he 
radioactivity of t he melanosomes and mitochon-
d ri a isolated from H arding-Passey mouse mela-
noma was 582 cpm/ mg protein and 549 cpm/ mg 
protein , respectively. T he counting efficiency of 
t he melano.-ome suspension was 83%. The ra-
d ioactivity of t he supernatants of t he digest ion 
m ixtures was determined and t he degradation 
r:.~,te was expressed as a percentage of t he total 
radioactivity of melanosomes or mitochondri a 
used. T he acid phosphatase activity of t he lyso-
somes used wrts 13.4 f.tg-p/ 10 m in/ mg w otein . 
As shown in F igure 1, t he l~'so~omcs cau::;ed a 
p rogressive solub ili zation of t he protein compo-
nent of m itochond ria . At the end of 60 min 
about 40% of t he total radi oacti\·ity had become 
soluble, whereas in t he case of melanosomes, it 
was on ly 7% for t bc sam e peri od of t ime. :iVIela -
nosomes p roved to be somewhat more resistan t 
to t he hyd rolytic attack of t he lyso.-omal hydro-
lase t han were t he mitochondria . 1\1itochondri a 
incubated without lysosomes fo r t he same peri od 
of t ime a lso showed about 18% solubili ty. I n t he 
case of melanosomes, t he incubation effect was 
n eg li gible. 
Degradation of ''C-amino acid labeled mela-
nosomes a.nd '"'C-do7Ja labeled m ela.nosom es by 
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F1c. 1. T ime comses of diges tion of mitochon-
dria and mel:mo omes labeled with '"'C-amino acid 
by the action of liver lysosomes. Three tenths of a 
m.l of mitochond ria suspension ( 1.2 mg protein) 
and of melanosomes suspension ( 1.1 mg; protein ) 
isolated from Harding-Passey mouse melanoma 
that received the in traperi to neal injection of a 
1-IC-amino acid mixture were incubated separately 
with 0.4 ml of li ver lysosomcs suspension (1.9 mg 
protein) in tL 0.1 M acetic acid buffer, pH 5.0 at 
37° C. Afler in cubation ior lhe indicated periods 
o[ t ime, the mixture was centri[uged at 11 ,000 X 
g for 15 min , aDd the racli oaclivi ty of the super-
natant was determi ned. T he amount of rad ioact.iv-
ity liberated in the supernatant was expres.-ed as 
a percentage of t he total radioactivity used. T he 
controls were incubated in t he absence of added 
lysosome . X--X, Mitochomlria-lysosomes mix-
ture; • --• ; melanosomcs-l vso.omes mixture· 
0, mitochond ri a alone; • · mel;1nosomes alone. ' 
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liver lysosomes. The raclioac tivi ty of melano-
somes, isolated from B-16 mouse melanoma., t hat 
received an intraperitoneal injection of t he "C-
amino acid mixt ure was 298 cpmj mg p rotein , and 
t he radioa ctivity of those tha.t received an injec-
t ion of "C-dopa was 455 cpm/ mg protein . The 
acid phosphatase activity of t he lysosomes re-
sulted in the formation of 13.6 J..tg inorganic 
phosphate/ 10 minj mg p rotein . 
Figure 2 shows t he t ime course of digestion of 
melanosomes labeled wit h "C-amino acids a.nd 
''C-dopa . A slightly greater dea radation of mel-
anosomes labeled with "C-amino acid was ob-
served in t he B-16 mouse mela.noma than in t he 
melanosomes of t he Harcling-Passey mouse mel-
anomas. On t he other hand , t he control incu-
bated in t he absence of added lyso omes for t he 
same period of time showed on ly negligible 
change. The melanosomes labeled wi th ' ·'C-dopfL 
did not . ·how any signi ficant change even ~~ t the 
end of 60 min . Melanin appears to be ver~' re-
s i ~ta n t to lysosomal digestion in vitro. 
DISCUSSION 
Naturally occu rring melanin pigment. :Lre 
strongly resistant to chemi cal and physical expo-
sures in vitro . The best ]mown fun ction of mela-
nin in man i. to serve as a li ght-absorbing mnn-
t le for t·be epidermal cells and protect t hem 
against t he harmful effects of UV light (6). For 
these rea ons, it has been generally considered 
t hat melano omes per se were not changed in 
the epidermal cells but were discarded from the 
skin surface wit h t he epidermal cells to which 
they ,,·ere t ransfered. 
As mentioned in a previou paper (6) , recent 
electromicroscopic work has . hown t hat melano-
somes are di. integrated in t he aged melanoma 
melanocytes (3-6), melanophages in t he dermis 
(8, 9) as well as in the epidermal cells (7, 10, 18, 
19). In par ticular, mal.ignant melanoma. cells are 
known to undergo spontaneous ulcera.tion (3. 
20, 21). These degradation processe s are related 
to t he formation of ly.·osomes a.nd to t he deg ra-
da tion of melanoma cells themselves (3). 
Using mouse melanoma, an in vitro biochemi-
cal study on t b degradation of melanosomes by 
lyso ·ome;- was ca rri ed ou t to clarify t he degrada-
tion mechnnisms. Bec:lUse of t he t is ·ue specific i-
t ie. in ly.'O.'omal enzymes (22 , 23) , the authors 
first aLLcmptecl to isolnte t he lysosomes from the 
mou. e melanoma by t he method described by 
1Nattiaux et al. (24) and Leighton (25) , using 
the Triton WR 1339. However, the harvest of 
t he ly. osomal fraction , haYing high activities of 
variou enzymes, was too sma.ll to allow t he per-
formance of a seri es of in vitro experiment 
(26) . This might be due to t he paucity of pri-
mary lysosomes in t he melanoma cells, as seen 
under the electron microscope. Liver lysosomes 
were used instead. They were prepared by t he 
method described by a want et al. (11). With 
respect to the specific activities of various lyso-
somal enz~rmes, the lysosomes isolated showed 
about a 25 fold increase over t he homogenates. 
The radioactiYity of mitohcondria isolated is 
assumed to be due to t he ''C-amino acids incor-
porated into a protein moiety of mitochondrial 
constituents. The digestion was carri ed out at 
pH 5.0 in order to minunize the control values. 
The experimenta.l results show t hat mito-
chondrial protein components appear to be eas-
ily degraded by ly.·osomes. The exact nature of 
the disintegrated components is not ]mown, but 
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FIG. 2. Time courses of digestion of melano-
somes labeled with ' ''C-amino acid and "C-dopa 
by the aclion of liver lyso ames. Three lenlhs of a 
ml of melanosomes suspension (0.44 mg protein) 
isolated from B-16 mouse melanomas that received 
in traperi ton · al injection of "C-amino acid mix-
ture and " C-dopa were incubated separately with 
0.4 ml of li ver lysosomes suspension (2.6 mg pro-
tein ) in a 0.1 M acetic acid buffer, pH 5.0 at 37° C. 
The control was incubated in the absence of added 
l ~· soso rnes . X--X, "C-Am.ino acid melano omes-
l:vsosomes mixture; • --• , "C-dopa melano-
somes-lysosomes mixture ; • , "C-am ino acid m -
lanosomes alone. 
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supposedly, t hey are soluble p roteins and small 
membranous components which contain "C-
amino acids. When the reaction mixtures were 
centrifuged at 105,000 X g for 60 min instead of 
at 11 ,000 X g for 15 min, the radioactivity of the 
supernatant thus obtained was the same as with 
low speed centrifugation. The relatively lllgh 
value of the control wlllch was incubated in the 
absence of added lysosomes is t hought to be due 
to t he contaminated lysosomes in the mito-
chondrial fraction isolated from mouse mela-
noma. The melanosomal preparation isolated by 
the sucrose density gradient centrifugation does 
not contain any other cell particles except mela-
nosomes, but t he mitochondrial fraction isolated 
by the same method is supposed to contain lyso-
somes (15). 
Melanosomal protein components also were 
degraded by lysosomes at a steady rate. The 
control experiment with melanosomes did not 
show any signi(icant degradation. The net degra-
dation percentage of melanosomes by lysosomes 
was approximately one third of that of mito-
chondria. In electronmicroscopic histochemical 
stud ies, Seiji et al . (27) and Olson et al. (7) 
have shown t hat individual melanosomes in t he 
melanocyte exlllbi t lysosomal enzyme activities. 
It was, however, most unlikely t hat lysosomal 
enzymes found in the individual melanosomes 
participated in the digestion of melanosomes in 
t ills particular experiment since the control ex-
periments did not show any signifi cant degrada-
t ion. 
According to Seiji et al. (28) , when 
'"'C-dopa was inj ected into mice wit h melanoma, 
the "C-dopa incorporation occurred specifically 
in t he newly synthesized m elanin of melano-
somes. Experimental results obtained with "C-
dopa showed t hat t here was no significant deg-
radation of the melanin moiety in melano.-omes. 
It should, however, be pointed out that in our 
experiment.- we were estimating only the released 
radioactivity of t he supernatant solution after 
centrifugation and since m elanin exists in a 
highly polymerized form and is a high molecular 
weight substance, t he degraded moiety of the 
melanin polymer may still be sedimenting and 
not released in t he supernatant solution. 
According to the experimental r esults pre-
sented in this study it appears that lysosomes 
isolated from li ver cells d.id not seem to degrade 
melanin per se, but t hey could be subj ected t o 
hydrolytic act ion at the protein moiety of the 
melanosome by t he lysosomal enzymes . M elano-
somes basically con .ist of outer membranes and 
an inner membranous matrix, wlllch is presuma-
bly mainly protein , and on which the deposition 
of t he polymerized indole 5, 6-quinone and 
other intermediates of t he tyrosine to melanin 
reaction takes place. Therefore, it is assumed 
t hat in t he compound melanosome ·, there can be 
degradation by lysosomal enzymes at t he pro-
tein moiety. 
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